
eveli • then Irfareif
abolt preserving those- things rather rtat.ol•
curiosity, than with arty to itischter,
my parentage. ltouerl itirit. nit

be died. Since then 't have-Attepnltilita mg
in theSlates. But when •/7 tirstsritet our
niece, my eutasin wow, and leaked (kiwi°
her as t toltik you, then I 'first lerirherLalso,
that there was any value in know my
true parents. Day alter claytteve`•tierolverl,.
to break away and still' my ieart held nie•
back till IQ-night; learning that you vt ere to

.depart in the muming,A deteriii illetrur-eakt
‘myPelf upon your feelings as' a rnan. and
tell yeti all I knew of myselfmid ask for a
fatherles matt the hand of Abtrioo." • •

"I thank (hid that yotrallitt,"-paid the joy-
ful mother; "bat risk hersPlt. m at: "

At thin. imdmerM ethe :enterer; and he
sprang: io..hei stile Unit- whiveted a few
vrortlet„Ofie.anxious, questioning look to the
others, and she thew herself-unto his natl.
Thep, first; she heardyhq he was.

_There itt,purtintintatent to :-Qty eirst- Bra ni'
starafingin;the eltl.grave yard now.

(I)t3lt Virptvoii*r.
MEM
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Democratic lg.:Nominations
• • FOR, PRESthENT,

GEN. Z. TAYLOR!
OF. LOUISIANA

• . • VICE PRESIDENT;---

MILLARD' FILLMORE
k OF NEW YORK

ELECTORAL TICKET
SENATORIAL.

JohnP. Sanderson, Lebanon.
Thomas M. T."M'Kennan, Washington

C=l
I. Jos. a.: Claryson
2. J.l'rice Wetherill
3. James M. Davis
4. Thos.W. Duffield .

. 5. Daniel 0. Miner
6. Joshua Dungan
7. John D. Steele
H. John Londe-S;•
9. ros."Sehmucker

Chares Snyder
i l Wm. i le

13. Henry Johnson
14 Wm. Colder; sr.
15. Wm. Mellvaine
16. Chas. W. Fisher
17. Ar.ll'w G. Curtin
181 T.R. Davidson
19. Joseph Markle
20. Daniel Agnew,
21. And. W. Loomis,l22. Riehard Irwin
23 Thomas.ll. tiill

12. Fiancia Tyler

.A MOT REVO UTlON !

The People have Spokent Pennsylvania
Is Redeemed!

Gov. JOHNSON, is we trust elected Gover-
nor of Pennsyluania—and the STATE LE-

G-ISLA-TULLE is largely WHIG in both
branches! The election of A WHIG UNITED
STATES SENATOR,in!daceof Gen. Crith_
mop, is thus tendered ceitain. • The unscru-
pulous -and reales); hand of demagogues
who haye no long led Pennsylvania blindfold

'have been cast off and smutted by her.hoii-
-est'yerimanry-and-werkingmen, who have
arisen hi their might and declared their free-
dom from the degrading influenCes and
thraldom of Locefocoism ! Ever since the
overthrow of the Tariff of 1842, whose be-
nign operations had covered Pennsylvania
-math blessinus and benefits, a revolution has
been at work; silently but steadily, and its
crushing effect has fallen upon the &inapt
,minions of tyrannical power as suddenly
and istartling 'as did the astounding move-
ment of the French people upon Louis Phil-
lippe !

It is even so. The patty which triumphed
in Pennsylvania last year by ever 16,000 ma-
jority, and whose continued successes had
only made it the more arrogant and_ nsnlerit
Ir. its reckless disregard of the people's rights
and interests, is now• utterly prostrated, its
bloated pride laid low in the dust, while its'
corrupt and mercenary leaders are cowering
and writhing under the just vengeance of an
indignant People: Pennsylvania is Redeem-
ed ! Hot Ohl plattortn of PROTECTION TO
AMERICAN INDUSTRY is twain acknowl-
edged and reestablished !•Tte decreecomes
from the omnipotent voice of her Farmers,
her manufacture's and her w9rkinginen !
Who shall gainsay it! •

WHO CAN NOW DOUBT THAT GEN.
TAYLOR WILL CARRY PENNSYLVA-
NIA?

AN Asixtous TIME!—The politicians have
been, in a very enviable state of trembling
between hope and,fear for several days past,
inconsequence Of the. QasoiHating character
of the election returns.; Political tri miters-
tures rose' and fell -wail every giving out of
the magnetic oracle, and as the two .Gover-
nors:gpo:'eck and neck in the race, their
partizan's trembled as they heard that John-
son was now ahead, and then that Longetreth

--When--we--went—to-
pressth-0:-on ntlounsint 'was'probible !

From the completion of the ietornik., lust
week, we had fOndly hoped drat Gov: John-
sorrWiti.eiently 'elearid;! 'But thefirstreturns
proie-in have helm greatly eitiggerated,-rnid,tke,oflitijreprnts.ea,they,etinte,intOOk:suett
largeilices op,the first reports that by balm.:
day night ihe final leanlttronine involved in
great

.A,,4411911*
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'Morris.t:Wotrith hasOilmajt;i:4oll'l.3ll./Last year Ohtiak had ti.,risijoritY4i

pri tp,tioiatts,;:aoio,4f tho eleilion. the.
friends of Longstreth.. Were confident of

.•

lais having the same majority. Tte
stilt in the East Ward of this. borough
and South Middleton increased their con-
fidence. But the swelling niajority from
Monroe "knocked the noise out them!".
'very speedily. Newville kicked al o=
ther,prop from under them. Shippens-•
burg, Mechanicsburg, ShepherdStoWn;
and otherWhig districts cooled them still
more. The streets of our borough have
not been as quiet on electiOn- night for!
years, as they were on Tuesday. night'
week!

Another 'and a harder fight is now.
coming on, and ,We want trysee the Rough
and. Heady boys of Old Mother Cumber-
land coming out of tt with banners flying
in THE-V-CAN-DO-71T-IF-
TIIEY WILL I Wemust have at least
ONE HUNDRED isn.rortirvlor "Old* Buena
Vista" inCUmberland 6)1111(0. OnroWn
borough we know will do better. Mon-
roe promises to increase her majority to
a round hundred, and .Shepherdstown. is
determined not to be outdone. Ship-
pensbUrg. has'a few more votes of the
same sort, which will make her majority.
at least orie hundred. Dickinson will
speak like a trumpet on the 7th. Her
Tariff-boys are just getting roused !
Mechanicsburg, Bridgeport, Hampden,
New Cumberland, Leesburg, &c., will
all-help the tioOd work along !

Let the friends of TAYLOR & FILL-,
MORE then immediately commence or-
ganizing for the second great contest !
We have but a short time to work—let
us commence vigorouslysat once. Ron-se
the committees, and let every man feel it
to be his duty to give them all the assis-
tance be can. Those who are not as-
sessed must dolt without delny: Thoesct] 1.24. s. A. pulyjance i‘hu were 111JMUrnritre-oat L.
tion must be urged rind brought out on
the 7th.of 'November. General Taylor
(Ought bravely and 'successfully for us.—
Let us work Ats faithfully for hint an&
our great principles. Let there be no
slumbering nor faltering. 'We—know
now what-we can do, and shameupon
us if we lose the --victory by neglect or
inactivity. PENNSYLVANIA has ta-
ken het place in the Whig line, bearing
the proud: flag of TAYLOR and VIC-
TORY! She -must "never surrender,"
'lot go on conquering and to conquer
FrieTids.cif Taylor, the sus are bright!
RALLY and ORGANIZE, and the
VICTORY IS OURS ! •

-Wm: F. Johnson:
In W. -F. Johnsen, upoh*whose election

we trust to congratulate our. readers, the
people of Pennsylvania have a Governor of
whom they may feel justly proud. A no-
ble-looking man in personal appearance, he
ts no less noble in eimry.excellerit quality of
head and heart. -Ile has been emphatically
the leader of the IVhig party in the recent
campaign, and scarcely owes to any man's
assistance the laurels !whits won. His own
white plume towered high above all others
in the fight, and his spirit, his energy & elo-
quence gave the prestige of victory.

We believe with the N. Y. Tribune that
for the magnificient .victory of his election
"much credit is duo to Gov. Johnson himself..His able and useful career as a legislator,
his general liberality of views and. effective
devotion to the)Free Soil principle, and the
talent and energy wherewith he has canvas.
serf the State, have combined to render him
a formidable candidate, in spite of ferocious
attacks alien him as the Shinplaster,Relief-
Note, Specielpayment-Suspension, Biddle-
Bank, turncoat candidate. He :pit been tri-
ed as by tire; and he 'has come unscathed
from the furnace which has devoured his
defaming adversaries." His administration
we have confidence will result in the lasting
good of ourbeloved Commonwealth.

A Lie Bailed!
One of the stories retailed by the Imo foco

and Van Buren papers; and which they keep
as standing manse in their coluinns, is; that
General Taylor said to ,a Cornmittee of the
Mississippi Legislature, wiffch-was appoint-
ed to invite him to ,visit that State; "that the
South ought never to submit to the Wilmot Pro.
vino." The statement rested on the 'tuition-
ty.pf a COI:Boone, a leading locoloco of the
Slate..., lie is said to have-been' the Cltair-.
Man of the Committee: 'limw appears that
cot,,Alenry was .chairinan, and he knows
nothing of suchasentence having been utter-
ed.- by .Geheral Taylor. The Worcester
(Mash.) Whig'has an article piton the eub-ject,and"haa.forever set the matter at resi. 77.editor Says, Weneral Taylor tars contra-
dided_it underhis own.sign-manuaL---Thii-we
know; we West. seen and read the conlradiefion,withllie'iMiaeifZachary Taylor 4444 to it.".•

The 'Mikis that Gen.: Taylor: lies .never,uttered a woriloir.written aline which
-yors)he extension.plAavery into. new teiri•
toriek.,,Onthe.riontrary, he clearly; sic-

nrease{l' his opiniup, at' lye reply to the:editornf favoil,of thenordi-'
naneeZof 178.7=-the. original of .the:`WilmotBrovieoi •. Let-honest WhigFree •Sailers're•
member'this; Sind let if 'btf-ktrpt Utclia the
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Johnson's Election_

'ALMOST CEitTAIN v
-The returns we give below,are the la-

test and most correct'we couldobtainbe-
fore going to press. We have 'an abid-
ing confidence that JOHNSTON IS
ELEOPP:I3; but caution r ent friends
against narrtxo. The passengers by
the cars this morning, report that in Har-
rishurg it was confidently believed that
Johnston is elected. The entire official
returns can alone positively decide the,
matter,

pozorhe locofoco report this morning
is,, that •there is a TIE in the House of
Itepre-se-ntatives—,--and-thatzth-e-Gor'ertioei
chances are tousr,.

THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. •

1848 • -- 1844,
Johnston. Ibngstreth. Markle. Shuck.

A I legheny,
_

_ 21;9'2 • 8105 5863
Adams, _ 525 -- 2485 1848
Armstrong, 37 1407 1986
Berks. - . 4264 3810 6416Beaver, • "382 ' --- 2730 , 2093
Bucks, --- 161 ' 4804 6106
BedtUrd, !-- 126 • 3045 2884Blair, - 866 •-.------ .........

Butler, - . •79 -- 2187 .-2054
Bradford, -- 450 2967 • • 3525
Cambria; .s--- 270 965 1129
Carb0n,...... 228 453 784
Chester, 755 -- 6130 5475Contra, . -- 904 1787 2384
Cumberland, --:- 80 • 2971 3000
Coln titbin, ----- 1176 1593 3199Crawford, -- 269 2410 - 2925
s,h‘ric,__EL_ --983 793 • - 1889
•-• 1.0.41;
Cleaetield, . 198 807 '• 922

481 611, •'

1003
Dauphin, 950 —. 3213 .2352
Delaware, - . • 498 -- 2069• 1493
Elk; , 128 • 103 .182
Irie, . .1415 3501 2207

! Fayette, -- 514 2836 3304,
Franklin, 770 ---- 3797 . 3211
Green, . -- 1071 1425 - 2265
Huntingdon, 418 4022 2630
Indiana, 603 -- 2098 1417
Juniata, 98 1085. 1188
Jefferson, ---- - 200 617 727
Lebanon, 838 --. 2478 1748

_

;master, ' 4243_ - - n513---5532Lehigh, -- 446 - 2443 2680
Lyeent ing, --- 448 1945 2600
Lucerne, --- 816 3561 3649
Monroe, -- 1344 377 1601
Mercer, 540 -- 2765 - 2744
Mifflin, --- 147 1506 1585
Montgomery, 573 4341 . 5304
McKean, • --.. 75 307 346
Northampton, -- 925 2455

-

3466
Northumberland,— .598 1498 - 2384
Perry,—.k , 725 - 1316 2246

• l'hilad'a City,Z496l. . 9282 5265
Philad'a Co. 5 • - 14586 12756
Pike, r— 486 142' 643

r'Bone', • --- 350 : 202 527
Schuylkill, 726 2390 3217

-Somerset, 1652 —L-- 2450 , 922
Sullivan,' 250 --

Stin nelianna, 851 1595 2468
TiOga, —-- 850 1049_J975
Union, l2Ol 2721 .1777. . .... ..._

Akinnutgo, ' 541 • 8i3,,..-1230_
Westmoreland, 2099 . 2778 4701
Washington, 116 - 3901 3958
VVntron, 198 843 1107
VVoyne, 600 • 811 1553
Wyoming, -- 130 754 BOB
York/ 183 2802 3691

woetiN3O 24,274 1•56,562 1 09
Thus making Johnston's marrity 150
in the returns of Philadelphia Longstreth

has the benefit of the several hundred frau-
dulent votes of Penn and Richmond town-
ships,. which if thrown not would put Johns-
ton's eie'ction beyond all doubt.

The returns we truly regret to say do not
hold out as favorable an assurance of the el-
ection of NEIL MIDDLE!,WARTEr, our candi-
date for CanalCommissioner. He is proba-
bly defeated.

THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION
The !unerring are the names of the gen-

tlemen elected to the 31st Congress, so far
as we have -ascertained from the returns al-
ready received. The members of the pre-
sent Congress are also appended for the sake
of 'comparison.

31st Congress. .'3011; Congress.
1 L. C. Levin, N L. C. Levin, N
2J. R. Chand ler, W-J. R. Ingersoll, tv
3 11. D. Moore, W Charles Brown, 1)
4 Contested. • C. J. Ingersoll, D •
5 John Freeilly,.W J. Freedley, W
6 Thomas Ross, D. S. 51. Bridges, W •
7J. C. Dickey, W A. R. Mcllvaine,
8 Thad. Stevens, W John StrolimOV
t William Strong, D Willia:p.Strong, D.

10Al. M. Dimmick,D Rieh'd Brodhead, D
11 Chester Cutler, W Chester Butler, %V.
12 David Wilmot, 11 David Wilmot, D
13 Joseph Casey, W James Pollock, w.
14 C. W. Pitman. %V Geo. W. Eckert, w
15 Henry Nee, W • Henry Nea,W., •
16 J X MeLitinshan 1) J.,E Brady, W
17 SamlL,Calvin,-W John Blanchard, w
18 A: LOglei W AnthewSinwart,
19 Job Mann, I) .Job:Mann, D
20 R.;11. Reed, .IV. Jolni.Dickey, w
21.51. Hampton, %V ,Moses Hampton,w
22 J. W. Gime; W • .3. Forrellyi w,!. • .
23 J.Ctimpbull, W . Jaa,,Tlinmsort,-D
24 No returns. .. Alex. twine, w

THE STATE SENATE.
The following nre,rdeneerea of the gentle-

men elected lo,the.State
• • !LiuDietrich Wm. A. Crabb, Whig: • '•

211 " Peleg Slavery;
- 4th' Jones Brooke,' Whig. " • •

7th cg, Joseph•Kompinclier, Whig.'
it • • Dantel,•Stine, •• •
14th 4i Robert tl. Frick; Whig. j-2 --

--I sth John;L•Cnnningham,' Whig:
21st ti '• Isaac Hugo% ttemtionit. ,̀ • .

• 22d ; 4' .: Maxwell_ Wcaslirt;e• Democrat. ,
-

-•. 2311- ig • Geo.4V;•Lawreflect, - Whig. gain,l
qsdi -..uoubtf4L.Davjg B. t I.s.ong; In-dependent Heineerlicthy:.lFee,ilegular'Democratic nominee;" 1ln;

Bey .eyent, democratelected.,•• •
::•,11,i• this table it will bireen'lliit(the.Whige

'else*, eight Senators andlehnetirmoiatil thrie.`the Mernbeseh,eiring'evor nre,Dementnta
.Whigs

Whspined; ;ig, 214: Ciernoerata•l2.:-Whig
, . .

jerky9.
EMIMMMEl -7-

. tr THOUSEOF aEtRESENTATIVES,
The Whig@ have a'gain of one menlber

CumP7an4; eight .1,11 Philadelphia c°uniV
P416;11111 ono in, 1311/IT.; Iwo nLu

7erner Wwthingicinte
eeVerat'°the"

ll*l7-stx Metuber(i9 1,,./rAn;sar es‘7llllol:ol- 1110'k 4W 11-11i•hili'e,R,
k0`,14 nott. ,„44 y■r.44 , 4

4,', 4- ;

MOO Safejtutayloit,
The Suite •leCtitlii in Ohio took place on
• •

the sari e tln with Pennsylvania.' _T.bet_ve=.
lurns.are coritiailiciiiryi but the latest reports
ore favorable, to the Whigs: We believe
the defeat of FORD, (the Whig candidate,)
if fie is-defeated, is caused by his silence in,"
regard to the Presidency. If • lie had come
out plumilly? for "Old Zlith,"•lie would have

been elected. Thepeople like a'bold open
mOuthiiiieninlidste. Heweier, we feel sure •
that Onin ,ivlll be all right iiiNovember.

The Whigili-ave four majority.in. the
senribly, and the Senate is tied. This wank'
give' the, Wti ffs -strength-to efaifft-.-78TSenv•
slot. We shohld like to know what has be-
tome of the Free Soil voles which-ere to
be given for Ford., ft looks .very like as it
ibey had been given for Weller,or else they
are very leVvin number.

Oar opinion has always been that General
Taylor 'would run better in Ohio than the
Slate ticket; We believe so now; and,
therelore-were firm in our belief, that the
vote of Ohioin November will be given for
hiin. The.. lolloWing are the members of.
Congress.supposed to he elected:

•1. David Disney, Pen:.
'2. 1). Campbell, Whig. , •
3.. R. C.-Sehenek, Whig, re-elected
4. Moses B.' Corwin, Sl'lltg.
b. Emery. D. Potter; Dem.
6. Rodolphus Dickinson, Dem.
.7. Jollalhan Mollie. Dem.
10. Charles Sweetzer, Dern. gain.
11. John K. Miller, Dem.
12.-Samuel F. Vinton, I,Vliig, re-elected
13. W. A ‘Vhittlesey. De:n.
14. Nathan Evans, Whig, re-elected. •

16. Moses Hoagland, Dem.
17; Joseph Cable. Dem. -

_lB. David K. Caner, Dem.

21. 'Joseph 141.- Root, IVhig, re-elected.
. despatch_reeeiveit—in—Rattimorei-dated

Oct 11th, says; Ford, the Whig candidate
for Governor in Ohio, has been elected by a
small majority over Weller, the: democratic
candidate. In the Senate there is a tie;
while there is' tk majority of Tour Whigs in
the House. -

Another dispatch 'from .Columbus, dated
Oct:--14tb, says Ford is Certainly elecied by a

small majotity;probably, not more than 100.
The latest despatch to ifir3 Philadelphia Bul-_
Icon, nn Mouday afternoon says, the sum of
the latest-and— most authentic intelligence
-Iron Ohio is, that .the Whigs have carried
their--; governor by not- less than 1000 ma-
jority ohat the Senate will stand equally di.
!tided ; and that there is a "majority of at
least two, and probably four, in Ofejlouse of
Representatives—thus" giving the, Whigs a
majority irr feint ballot.

C.:comb% safe fur Taytor !
The National Intellig,eacer says, we now

have a despatch from the office-of the Au-
gusta "Chronicle and Sentinel," doted yes-
terday, which states that in, eighty-eight
counties the Democratic maja)ity (not gs it))
is only 173, leaving five counties to be heard
from, which nave a Democratic majority last
year of 228. Supposing these counties to
have voted as they did last year, the Demo-
cratic majorityw ill be reduced more than two-

thirds, bur despatch assuresus that this is the
case, and that Geo-gia is certain fur General
Taylor.-. The counties to be heard from are
Emanuel, Montgomery, Ware, Union and
Lincoln.

Florida in Line!
A letter in the BaltiMore Patriot, dated

Tallahasse, Oet. 5111, states that Cabell is cer-
tainly elected to congress by a majority of
over 500 ; aninhat Brown, the Whig candi-
date for Governor, has an equally large. mzi.
jority. Cabell's majority in six counties
-heard Irom is-over 550, against 317.1 n 1846.
The writer states that 18 Whigs and - 3 dere-
ociais are elected-to-be State Legislature so
tar, and that there will undoubtedly be a de-
cisive Whig Majority on jointballot—thus se-
curing to that party a United States Senator.

Carolina Too I
SQUTII CAROII,II2IrA ELEC;TION.—The Charles-

tua Courier, of Saturday, publishes a state-
ment of the probable result in that state, ac-
companied' by.a table, giving the comities
and delegatesi!'from which they come to the
following cor.4lusion ; •

"From appeals that there are 62
-votes for Taylnr, 76 for CasS, 'and 28 doubt;
MI or neutral 'votes; if 'thesediatibtful votes
be:added to the 62 Taylor Voles; it willAve90 votes for .Taylor, or a Majority
the.plitt ballot.• And itismot at alf,irnplbha:
ble that these 'votes will his, cast for: Taylor
for in ituirrie casein the —questicin of prefe-ranee liatt-not...beeffritised,lin, many, install:.whilst. aAireiereiiie 'lnui'innt. been- ex:Pressed_ lor.TaylOr,the,Candidates:Saythat
mi,event can they, sitripor(Geti: Cass"

•

ittmx,izia Jousygaq :BRAia:474 ,Oaraber of
jokes haie_recently'been plaYedill in, differ-ant sections p(thi,Uriioni'at-ifirkt -Orfiense-n1John Van::iiiiitr.:''.iiiii''.,reeec'ilic.:reeetitni ,ti• . , . • . .

lettertiogßsitutviliei:Ala.,, requestnio- .hiiiiIto:Ceiba- in that place ,tha'address* freeVoil.lIldrieting.Jotin,AColinie,ritd_notLgo ''

but
then tie wrote a bandanna letterUllafandi g
l'ihere, ei'whichtherGoitniville' Sentinel, says:
:‘FTheitt*tikteeeivett atthePnit. effnie,"bYdue counidot nall,lA•few,', days -:stnee, a low

ter. written 'bi jahn:.littn .: _piiien,'....ivhtoh We:
giye belawy addreirra• tes'ni.ed: iShd:do: not
revile fier4 yii.;,%'Aleed*7litrutinnterid,' HenryGee, ,arid.Fraticis J",Fardoiii The km-naoed,
individual hetiJengainceletre; in'Antits.usi.:Timm:Henri Gee: s .a.resident of J.he.Pep:.
it ' tiary.fur lee term:rot hi's:natural life, add'ra km Is.litiveeehitottin the glnentrvaultit
of 400dookin,thil county 'under,a'.i charge
'Of areetty:'!%:-.!n'!=:: ''''' .'--:',:', :.—', ''` '

.:'..- ,..'i'•'-.,)
NORTIPCIROLINA:".4 mee

his
SOIL •

held1 10
`

dF OrVelTloPralsi .5°9ecognat
• ea,V4ll,
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GEN. CASSAND-ENpßiff4

' 9.NyANEEStArThe.tivettihelitiihgAriAlgrititiot;lTf..ole2-People of thia-cettifi;4;4,lexCited a feW.years tot, by the
al Treasury on the part,,r4 holt:hfgreitti
and smallDEPAULTERS,atid;iii Wrath,'
.the People rose arid hurled the adminis-..
tration of Martin Van Haven front Pew-'
er ! Gen. cass,has got THOUSANDS
from -the. National_Treasury' in ,scarcely-'
a less criminal mentor tlian .Swartwont
and'other defaeters~e The following let-
ter from. the Hon. ANDREW STEWART,
klaßlhaOf fjeneeps from Western eern-
sylvania,.e'xhibuts in its true light "the
character Of the i:XTRA ALLOWANCES
claiMed by. and paid to Gen.'Cuss, while
in the service of the General Govern
inent. Mr. -Stewart• makes' these state,
ments under his own proper name, and
gives the OFFICIAL evidence on which,
they are based : , '

• To the Editors of the National. intelligencer.
tritot.rows, Sal t; .

li-as'jiiit'lSeMi
, called to two. late 'iambi:vs tot the " Union"'
in which the. Editor has devoted ten columns
with the promise of more, to the 'examina-
lioa my late speech in relation to Gen.
Bass's extra pay. This is a compliment I
hardly expecte d from the editor of the Union,
and am exceedingly sorry that I have given,
him AO much trouble and uneasiness. '

MI
NM

HMMFffil

I have nal time just now to read,. much
lees to comment on these ten columns of
editoriaf abuse ; but, since Mr. Ritchie 'ques-tions the truth of my statements in regard to
Mr. CUSS'S extra: pay, Will leer him to anauthority of which he seems to be' is,horentj
but will not dare to. controvert. .I refer hint
-fo PreSiticnt Polk's message of 11th August
last, (Executive-doe. No. 86,) printed since
the utfjouitiment: Now, 1 charged Gen:"
CRAB with taking while GoOefitor of Michi-gan and ex-officio. Superintendent of Indian
Aflans, $64,865 64 extt a pay, over.and above.
the amemit of-his legal and fixed salary of
$2,000 a yeor. Now, I assert that, this mes-
sageotent in by President obedienctl
for resolution of the House, with the docu-
ments appended, sustain and establish every
dollar and cent I have charged against Gen.•
Cuss. They do more: they show that Gen,
Cass received as 51arshal orCildo. and Min
ister of Frauce 826,708,65 over and .above
the amount of his salaries and his outfit and
return, which, regarded as extra, will make
his extra pay 591.574 1 f, and linuegthar
exult pay, together 5234,221 49. Now, if
thy charging Gen. Cas,s with-takingB64,lBsr46 exalt pay is justly denounced by Mr.
Ititehie and his other venal followers as "vil-
fication and slanderu of Mr. Cass, what willthey pow say of Mr. Pt lk.. who makes it
much worse than I did ?. "What willthey
say of Gov. Marcy, Secretary, of.tlWar, D.Graham Register of the Tiensury, P. Hag--
ner, and John M. 51cCalla, Second andThird. .Auditors, who sustain brtheir officialsignatures these statements time"
and— slandering" Mr. Cass, and renderinghim, if true, (as has been said b 7 hIS faends-,)‘thrivorttly the support of any honest man VThese "outrageous" charges being establish-
ed by his own friends, whits 'will my vililyers
and slanderers now say? We shallsee.

The Presidents message and documents.
. attaining these charges lire In-the -hangs—Of
Ciery member of Congress, where they maybe seen; and, to .Irwilitate the exernmation

will rete'r the iithither to pages .2, 3,5, 46,47, 50, 159, 160, 233, aria 234.
It furthermore appears by these officialdocuments that Gee. Cass charged and re.calved as Governor of Michigan more than

double the amount of extra pay received byall the other Governors of all the Territories
of the United Siatestafrom the foundation of
the Government up to the year 1843. This
remarkable fact is established by these re-
coals. Can this be light? Can Mr. Ritchie
satisfy the people 'of this country that Lewis
Cass, while Governor of was'
justly entitled to double as fnuch as all the i
rest of the Governors of all the other twelve
of fifteen territories of the United States?.
And it also appears that a great pat! of the
extra pay allowed to the other Governors
was allowed by Gen. Casa himself, while
he was Secretary of War, and based uponhis own extra allowance

.
battery of billi,ngsgaie and abuse from me
npon President Polk and the alliceniot. the
Treasury and War Departments, who have
taken the task -of sustaintri. , these Chaves
nosinat Gen. Cass oft my Shoulders. Will
he do it. venture --e-tnreitiminn-that--h-.
will hereafter be silent on this subject, 'Noes
I?crroiti.'

- A. STEWART

The Electron of- Taylor Assured!
The result of the election in Pennsylvania

id.decisive of the Plesidential contest. It
was the great battle ground of the campaign
The loss of it to the %Vitt: e swould not make
the contest by any means despbrate. The
Nei °Lit to the Loco Pecos destroys-their.
last remnant of hope. The contest is virtu-
:llly eride4l. There are States enougb, which
no one can with any appearance of grounds
dispute to be perfectly reliable for Taylor, to

—givelinn-111:111-e-verylvoriti one harfdted and-
fifty electoral votes, or ten majority in the
electoral college. _These states are:

Vermont 6 electors.
Massachusetts 12 "

Rhode Island. 4 a
Connecticut 6 "

New York 36 "

New Jersey 7 ,r

Pennsylvania 26 .1

Delaware 3 tr

Maryland 8 it

North Carolina 11 "

Louisiana - 6 g.

Tennessee 13 "

Kentucky 12 "

150 ',

In this we have not included a single
State by any means doubtful, not even Ohio,
thoUgh we are Cully confident that the State
will vote for Gen. Taylor. So, too, we have
not included Georgia or Florida, although we
consider those States perfectly safe. There
is also good reason to believe that -Indiana
will vote for General Taylors—less probable
butstill quite hopeful, are Cur prospects in
loira, Illinois, Wisconsin, add even in Mis-
sissippi. II we add the votes of Ohio, Flo-
rida, Georgia, and Indiana, we have 198
electoral votes, or a majority of 106 in.the
n:ectoral college.

These docuMentit show also that Lee-is
Cass received, m addition to Iris regularsalary of $2OOO a year, $l5OO a year for fuel
'office rent, tke , $l5OO a year for services
beyond the territorial lines of Michigan, and-also, at the same time, an per day and 90 cts.per mile for making treaties with the Indians
arqoutanig alone for part of the time, to
3000 ayew...and making_ with his regular
salary and extra allowances, $BOOO a yea!,instead_ of s2ooo—mure- than $2O a day,
when the law. gave. flint less than $6, lim
met eatistied with all this, it appears that .
Goa. Cass charged and received.lor severalyeitrrynile Governor of Michigan, the pay
and emoluments of a captain and quarter-,
master in the regular army, amounting to

I upwards dt $9OO per year more, and charged
and received at one lime e0;610 for rations,
as well an &eyelet thousand dollars for set-

, tling his accounts and helping to folin mrlr-
code, while in-the receipt of all, his salaries,
regtuar and extra, above mentioned. And
what is worse than all this, in July, 1832, ayear after Gen. Cass was appointed Secte-wry of IVar, he ptoduced an,account against
the government, amounting, to $53,128 96,
fur alleged over payments' running back tenor, twelveyears; $5,317 15in 182for Indian
annuities; $10,183 61 an indetinite charge
" for' ,/ndian department prior: to. 1829t"which, it right, he could have "retained inany ot hie quarterly setitements.made during
time ten or twelve years, producing, a W-
alled in hiA firer of 835,075. For this at-leged balance a requisition Ives ttrawn, (No'
12006,:) by. John: Robbi acting Secretary of
War, in tarot of Lewis'eakis,:then !emelt' f
Secretary of. War, on lhe ,Treasery;raid-the:money being pai dthe: settlement'. stood
pended till 1831., when itwas closed by:Wm;
B. Lew is.—(See 'pages 232,,and'233.) Worse
still: An allowance appears to have been
made,'iwhile Gov., eters ;Vita ,Seettriarpot

tiaTiWite.•Writidbildger, .Secretary of tire,
Territory,-,'ecting Gpverrier4tl4lohittalli,

for: Itil*Y.eakrt::and.lWo3t.the,time _thy. Creils wits'eritirloyed,
in ne4"liattog,treiherl,itreounting to.sooV:79jior- jfee4,-;.oilicsi7rent,-.literfbetween the-
yerars IBls,and 1827.t,',,'Scs:that- the-gevele4
:MOMWes:thee; rnailei to: par 113,1300'lvy*cara for foal "officerent 3c i s fu~.the`6l!AliChiganilsoso;* Governer
$1599 icier:dog Goiemoi,W,oodhridge al:the,same time; ,11, 111r4Woodbridge
lied to . tide ;Widow& extra allowanini 'of
51)500 .01". oPPIY hir
anti; receiver it 'at.' the time •-; ,ineeause Govcram received it; .Why:wait'_'twelve`or'tif-

Seerettiiy2
NV, allowed.` by, John,Robb,: aCtintSeerettiry 'ofWart,Whjle theb*tandil'ofv;pioAl iftirriediatelypreceding

GOVelmcir '.ol•Pelath,glth,,of 01,060 to:S. \t:iin***liog,,:uov Ambr14..,AdirthigniWglipme4itiliqt4f9114vvingt' areItroadeLAy:ooll.?Palte; hierekny, Of:Nye-VP`(FqtthisPhair01ii"44474,40-Av111;101P'9 0 1,004,4e,WYP.Yttra,V:6,:iiiir,IfOr;
'11) aiiiteef-;*,44;Ritehici,the preprieijr.bta:Ffoct,:l4Waffit:hki

' —‘:

Our Congressional District.. .

The official returns of this Congressional
prtnct show the election of • James X. Mc.
Lanahan, the locoloco vandidate, lir a small
majority. The dishlet 'hall always been re.
garde(' as a strong and certain one for the
locolocos, but Mr. firmly has cot down their
majority to a very paltry figure :

Brady. McLanahan.
Cumberland, 2970 3078
Perry, . 1352 2062
Ffinklic, (majority) 703

McLanahan's majority 115. •

la lIE SATISFIED T— Mx. Purser STERMET
RAMSAY, 01 the U: S. Nilyi,,,Caoo3 proMptly
to this,county tnimediatelyulter the nornins7
tion of Gen: Casa, and-with a zeal worthy 01.
a better cause IMa`tvorlteir:Raikrinklite ,
mote the election.or th'e loooloco ticker: lie
must km:m.o4o;oa tatratr thruntes Jefier;.-
son most despiaeti-4antl.riabitkeil In officers
el-the General Government, Meantime a
`good many lieoliff buret ire wondering whe
;her Mr Ramsay thanks .00 Ydrkir.ll death'

..„ . .

, John Tonneli,,theybig Sena-
tor of Hudson, connly-14.,..1.1W6 was recenV,.)inajiiiiriattattiy 'Free. Sellers on
ectorai'tickeifdeclines the ,station, ant-I'll4es
the only iiractsble groond'npen whiehlhe
frier:dOol
ce°B' I, l° 61,3 1; 7;A,1 7:0/1be eleoteii; COnitess;'ae
the frarikiii :is the ,!con4inn ion,.'ilk again
bri--what, under 4Eil''nite itia party %chick
Penlr ,ci*Me,4l.lfilik '4461,Fi5l 06154te3

;,11404
,Table pe!Fec *id) lorolgni•nadonsproirsrtion
4 I,lolaoi„'lii,d4itiy,4.ilul 10'0.41' 914.:Secared/ratii;;
be Oroliairolliarlil rpv ''

\o}creATAK, op ne o eih''Y
brig Homer, at „New ,Orleatto,;.frorwpjadire.,
pow? thot new/ reached HioatoOjtiP,:fTlVAll,lB
'dub° 234 ull 'film' the' Irl lCAteethi'el!filtlllo
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Are you Assessed I

ca

• Persons who lost their votes at the...Governor's :election- by reason of not be-
ing assessed, should remember that they
can asessed if-they make application
ten days previous to the Presidentiat
Election.- Let all attend to this who
sire to vote for OLD ZACII. Don't neg-
lect it!

JEWS IN PENNFYINANIA.-Illy the-terms of
the late,problamation of the Governor of
Pennsylvania, appropriating a dayof thailka- --

' giving;the Israelites we re led to think it
probablri they were excluded ; but Governor
Johnston, in reply to J. L. Nlyas, of Philadel=.
phia, assures them it was not hi's intention to
exclude any all his fellow citizens worship-
ping an "Almighty W.," I. is'. said the. Is- '
raelites in Pennsylvania number about 15,,-
000,

USanta Anna, it is supposed,. designs trt
return to Mexico, to unite his fortune With
Paredes. He is at present at Kingston, -3a•
maica, but his ptiv■te Secretary is.on his
way to Vera Cruz to sound the way. Santa
Anna himtell has given out that heintends
to leave Kingston for Carthagena, but this Is
believed to be only n ruse to conceal his
real movements.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
The Washington Union, the "by authority"

organ of the great, iiicofoco party, gives the
rue position of Taylor and Coils on the ques—-
ion of Slavery extension. The editor of the

Democrat says we are committing- a fraud/
upon our readers in vepreSenting Gen Tay—-
to he opposed to the extension of Slavery.—
But thel.tollowing extracts from the "Union"
show that we are correct,..and that it is Cher
Democrat which is falsifying the views.soli
Cass and Taylor:

• Cass:infavor of Slavertj Woman.
• " At all events we are happy to under-
stand by private letterethat General CASS .
firmly, stands the ground *filch he has farm.Being applied to formally by a man of the
Wilmot,stemp, he, declared unhesitatfpgly_

that he adhered to ha-Nicholson letter, anti:.
In the 'Baltininte nlritform and that ij elected
Preevlett, he would VETO.Tits W*MOT Pao"viso."-=Wash;Union,

taylat opposed to Slavery Extesion..
. , .There can be no doubt about:General TAT

Lon being appoint to iliisextensiciri of Slave-ry. His letter to Gen. Gaines andcinnati Signal are proof ofthis fact'r- Thathefives hi a slave Slate is no argument' 'that ke •
.wishes its extenrime. Thousands qf the citizens,
of the South belivie slavery to be wron in isify
aspect in whelt can be viewed"— Washing..

• .ton Union, Ang'soB4l3. ' , •
The vote'ofthe,eight Southern, `Whigs int

Congress to lay therecent Cositpromlse
on thisiable is

„
a Preklt :that "thou;

sands:of the oitiaens of the South lelieve•
slaverytd*iirrOng'in itiCry aspect in"whia4;:,
it can be, view_ and among.thera is Gen;p,
,TaYloi;,art litany ,facfa,:t.aie shown.
'-(4r-.Some wag 'has. recently ~saggesteti;
that ilte Lewis 'Cass be oliongetl
LOOSE CASII, as he has '. lately •if/CeiVii4-i
more government plunder glair sue 'albite:l'smon..M',the; . • .+• ,;I,'

ON one of 'the streets of this borbogh,,ots
'Monday, last, , Crewbet-worie, HAG, vatiouiliT
coloured, and edged, with bead.worklfringe.—s

he name, tolthe owner, will be fottnd wit abantlskerchief contained init.
be paid to theAnder on leaving it 10,tikitogicel-.

octll • — •

Nowowf (Wadi • ' '
mar, subscriber hes just returned from glee

city' with alarge"and besuilfid stock' of' •
FALL,anti—WlNTtle,
invite the attention of, thnpubliciinoall.. idtd
hisgoods,before purchasing'elsewhertn'''_Ritsil•V;
leot the store,:on West Menatradt; a'fit'vaitgaora ;
west of Beetem's Hotel. - '

octil. , 0 R C.ROOKai
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